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Liberal deduction forFAYETTEVILLE, N. C, AUGUST 80. 1851. jlarge advertisements bj1 VOX. 12 WO. 653. the year or six mooins.
BR00KVILLE ACADEMY?"

tJih.,,.,2a.?i,i'- t- ' b.i i . POSTAGE UNDER THE NEW LAW.
F Jtcs of Letter postage in the Unitrd States. NORTH CAROLINIAN".v.aui.i iiii i - -

Vllle. Mn Dtiromorv . . u ai crook- -

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

J. M. BEASLEY

njj-- t'ersuus vnw u'tuse in me newspapers
should always mark their advertisements with
the number of insertions ; otherwise they often
forget and let the advertisement run longer than
necwsay and when the bill comes to be settled,
there U something said about the cst. And

hea article is advertised for sale, when it is
sold, the advertiser should attend to taking it
out of the paper, because it misleads the reatfers
of the paper, besides running him to more cost.

ductivescnesof ;icr;-"m-- - the Single"
letters prepaid, J, ox. 3000 mile. 3 cts., unpaid 5c.

;; 1 - - 6 10 Wm. II. Bay-ti- Edltorand Proprietoriortne education fk'.. ."uu,u""wge 1 " " 9 auB,law nfth. T.:.i.. 15
SOfor the benefit ofS "ted " " 15 -

Over three thousand niilen double the above rates.
FAYETTE N. C.
AUGUST 30 1051.--s-t- e:ati!: wnicn

sale of
within twomiles of ther Vill" " Pronibl

Spring Goods, 1851.
JAMES KYLE

Has just received a large and general assort-ment of Dry Goods, among which are
1200 pieces new stvle Calicoes,250 " " " Ginghams,340 printed and embroidered Lawns,Brocade and other Silks,
Swiss and other Muslins
Irish Linens, Lawns and Diapers,Bobinet Lace and Edgings
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,Umbrellas and Parasols,
Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,
Tweeeds and Mareno Cassimere,
Bonnets, uncommonly cheap,
Bolting Cloths, Anker brand,with many other goods, all of which were pur-chased by the package for cash. Those wishingto purchase by wholesale or retail, will pleasen.l I L. I" V

Wo Id respectfully in-
form the public generallythat he has recently re-
turned from New York
with decidedly a very largelot of WATCHES AND
JEWELRY.

Many of the Watches
were bomrht bv th mrL--.

thf Committee of
---

he Classic! . vT"T' over
t ofw

J ewspaper Rates, per quarter, irhen sent frontthe office ofpublication, to actual and bona
fide subscribers.

From and after the 20th June, 1S51, for each
newspaper not exceeding three ounces in
weight, the annexed rates per quarter are to
be paid quarterly in advance. These rates
only apply where the paper is sent from the
o thee of publication to actual and bona fidesubscribers.

AT THE CAROLINIAN OFFICE,
prom and after the 1st of Sept. 185 0.

IMPORTANT FROM CUBA.
Intelligence by the Cherokee -- Particulars

of the Massacre of Jlmerican Patriots.
The New York papers hare lengthy ac-

counts from Havana concerning the Lo-
pez expedition and the execution of the

8D- --onited when nineteen years of ae- -
1S

A flH aVOt Am
For all such Blanks as we keep for sale, 60 into two"bMhe. JJkl,!OW ?Ur8Ued didedful omampniai The use- -ceiits per quire embraces all the elMeat rudiments (n

age for Casband can therefore be sold very low.He has Watches of all kinds ; chains, kevs andseals of all fie latest styles; finger rings, ear
rings; madajians of all sizes, both English andAmerican nfcike; ladies chatelains; collar and

I eer buUjMh 1 rt studs; gold spectacles, lightand heavyi quantity of eold nens and nenn la- -

. prisoners. It appears that Lopez landedWhere Blanks are printed to order, the prices
will range from 35 cts. to $1 50 per quire, thus: Mathematics, and l lTderi.oS ,brancle8 of the

dent for onr nVd.PaTtlc1ry to qualify ftu-i- a

under the T"l,iyVTlh,L"th - ale Department on the 12th with about 1.000 men. and wasblanks care ofcap iMessrs standford aad Hnt...i1 50 per quire.
1 00 " .vvruui UCULIPIllMTi . 5 A instantly joined bj the people of the sur-

rounding country. Two accounts are giv
Collegiate education and "f uc-ior-e purcnasing eisewnere, as trood b ar- -J moral attainmentstlemen(

C

we cannot gams may be expected this season.
March 15. 1S51.ralik .l, ,i;";:r"" l"ls Pang tribute ofpraise en of his subsequent movements and the

S5
75
GO

gold and siK thimbles; bracelets; silver fruitand butter Mives; silver spoons of all the vari-ous kinds aid sizes ; large lot of pocket cutlerv

1 quire
2 "
3 '
4, 5 or 0

10
13 "
29 "

O H S & Sour gratitude to thm no
capture ol the lorty Americans. The govas men) that their cts icts icu ict.icu.ir:u.

-- iimim oi in em5 SSSS "rJ!,
Academy and the scissors oftjl sizes; button-hol- e scissors; survey- -50 " "

40 ors com pr?i anu una 111s; mainemaiical instru-jkin- d

and quality of pistols that mavments
Not oxer 50 mile. 25 15 10 5
Over 50. not over 300 miles. 50 30 20 10
Oyer 300. not over 1 000 mile 75 45 39 15
Over 1000 2000 " 100 60 40 20
OTer2000 4000 u 125 75 60 25
On r 4000 miles, 150 90 GO 30
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10

15

1
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5

7i
be wanti'25 ' 4

S3 " t'large lot of fine and common single
1 qiiire letter-she- et blanks

" "3 "

TIN WARE
MANUFACTORY.

AT WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

F. T. WARD'S
and doub Barrel Guns ; game bags, shot belts

flasks;and pow
MLLTARY GOODS.

includiot
S;"1 t0 IUake Ur yhaeir 'LZ fnd

fuUy able tJSflV " yin l''at Mr Sandford isteach well, all the branches ordi-narily taught in our Academies."

between the small button and bass
s and extra bows: flutes: clarionets:drum ; vi

flagelets,; fcordeonsof all kinds, music boxes,
ifoap, tooth and hair brushes, dressingperfumei

4, )or 0 , - "
0 55

j5 " 45 "
2) ' ' 35 44 44

Any blmk printed to order which has more
nutter in it than is usual in blanks printed for
the above prices, will be charged extra accord-ii).rtoth- e

amount of matter, or the fancy-wor- k

directel to be done. In like manner, a blank
cutdining but a tew lines ot matter to the sheet
will be ch .rged a less price.

and pocfcjfet combs, plated and Britannia ware,and varidB other things too tedious to enume-
rate. Catl-an- eive me a trial.

Old established Tin & Sheet
Iron Ware ManufactoryIs Removed
To the south-ea- st

corner of JYIarket
Square r

DIRECTIONS.
1st. Weekly papers only, when sent as above

stated, are to be delivered free in the countywhere they are published; and this although con-
veyed in the mail over fifty miles.

2d. Newspapers containing not over 30 square
inches, are to be charged one quarter the above
rates.

3d. Publishers of newspapers are allowed to
exchange free of postage, one copy f each num-
ber only; and this privilege extendUlo newspa-
pers published in Canada.

4th. The weight ot newspapers mfst be taken
or determined when they are in a dif state.

5th. Postmasters are not entitled; to receive
newspapers free of postage upon . their franking
privilege.

6th. Payment in advance does not entitle the
party paying to any deduction from, the above
rates.

03-- Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired.Cash paid for old gold and silver.
J. M. BEASLEY,

North-eas- t corner Market Square.
Fayetjitille, Aug. 9, 1S51 ly

ernment account states that Lopez on
landing, sent a letter to the inhabitants of
Posas, threatening them with extermina-
tion unless they aided him. Subsequent-
ly a fiht occurred between the Spaniards .

and the patriots, in nhich the former suf-
fered severe loss. On the 1 5th. the pa-
triots attempted to rk at Cubanos,
but were prevented by the Spanish, and
an engagement ensued, in which the for-
mer were entirely routed, and dispersed
into the mountans back of liahia Honda.
A portion attempted to escape in the boats
and this was the party that was captured
and executed. The other account is wide-
ly different. It states that engagements
took place on the 13th, in which the-Spaniard- s

were thrice defeated with great
loss; and that on the 15tli the patriots
moved towards Diego Nunez and Cuban-
os, with the view of taking the fort at the
latter place. ome fifty endeavored to
get there by sea, and these were captured
by the Habaneros. Neither of these ac-
counts is precise as to the whereabouts of
Lopez. The particulars of the executions
at Havana are thus given: Twelve men
were brought out and six ordered to kneel,
who were shot in that position. The
other six were then commanded to walk
around their dead comrades, and kneeling
opposite them were also shot. They wore
their uniform consisting of blouses and
straw hats.

" r ready with the necessary
machinery and materials for making

Factory Drums and Can?,
and to do all kind of work for Factories; also

Roofing, gutter-inlan-
d all kinds of

JOBBING
done onshort notice,&. by experienced workmen.

A constant supply of Tin kept on hand, at
wholesale and retail. Country merchants and
pedlarscan be supplied at the very lowest prices.

C. W. ANDRES.
Sept 28, IS50

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission and Forwarding

M MUCH ANT- -

Fayctteville, X. C.
Feb,-2T-

, 1S50.

Benj. Blossom Bl Son,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 145, Front Street.,
XKW YOUlv.

Liberal advances tnnde upon consignments of
N.(val Stores, Cotton, Grain, and other produce.

BLOUNT'S CREEK FACTORY.
4-- 4 Sheetings, 7-- 8 Shirtings,Flaae&cotton Cloth, 7-- 8 &. 4-- 4 (made ofshoe

Cotfett Osnaburgs,
Cofif&n Yarn (all Nos.,)
Stocking Yarn & Carpet Warp.For sale by the bale or piece by

geo. McNeill.June 14, 1S51.

30 lids, new crop MOLASSES
- . For sale bv

June 23 PETER P. JOHNSON.

Bates ofPostage to be charged vporiklJ transient
newspapers and every other description of
Printed Matter, except Newspapers and Pe-
riodicals, published at intervals and not ex-

ceeding three months and tent from the office
of publication to actual ana bona Jitte

Note. For each additionallv

He particularly refers to Hon. J. C. Dobbin,er ot Con-res- s, and Hon. Judge Wm. B.
Ochiltree, of Texas, his old scholars, whom he
prepared for Colle-- e, while lie tuught at

Extract of a letter from the Hon J PhillipsI hoenix, member of Congress from the city ofNew York, to W W Seaton, Washington.
Mr Sandford is well known in New York, is connecti-- d

with some ot our most respectable families, aud is liberallyeducated.
House Rep. U. S.Jan. 24,1845.
Extract from the Newton Journal, Pa., Mach

17th, lSJti:
Mr Saudford has resigned his situation as Principal ofthe Newton Hi;h School, having been elected Principal ofone of the Grammar Schools in Philadelphia. He is a

uiost competent Teacher, and we like to see his abilities
appreciated as they ought to be.

Extract from a letter of J. B. Burleigh, Esq.,President of the Newton University. Baltimore,
Mil., to E. K. Price, Esq , of Philadelphia.

B alto.. Md . Aug oth. 1847.
The bearer, f J. Sandford, is a distinguished Teacher

and superior disciplinarian.
Extract of a letter from Gen. D. M. Barringer,of North Carolina, now Minister to Spain, to

Hon. John M. Clavton, Sec. of State, dated March
ISl'.i.

'He (J. J Snndford) is a fine scholar, a classical and
elegant writer, id connected " ith oue of the most distin-gninh- ed

families of New York, and lias educated some of
tlie must distinguished men of our State.

He has- many other testimonials equally as
strong as the above.

REFERENCES.
lion. .tmael M. Muriw, Uelfur, Hartford

co, Md ; .loshaa Bryant Esq , Havre de Grace,
Md.; Rev. Adam Empie, Richmond, Va.; Hon.E.
Joy Morris, ex-- C, Philadelphia, Pa.; Hon.
John xM. Clayton, Delaware; Hon. J. C. Dobbin,
ex-- C, Fayetteville, N. C; G. C. Grammar,
Esq., Washington Citv; Hon. L. H. Sandf rd,
Judge Suoerior Court", N. Y.; Hon. J. Phillips
Phoenix, M. C, N. Y.; Hon Hamilton Fish, or

N. Y.; Hon. Win. Coste Johnson, Ex
M. C, Fredeiick, Md ; Col. Robt. McCandlish,
w:ili..rnhnr?r. Va.: Hon. John Wethered, Ex M.

ounce, or fraction of an ounce,
beyond the ten ouuecs, in this
table, additional rate will be
charged.

Jan'y 18, 1S51

JOSKPJ1
G E X E It A L

11. BLOSSOM,
XT

NEW SPRIXG & SUMMER
GOODS- -

AREY, SH EM WELL & CO.,
Are now- - receiving direct from New York and
Philadelphia, their spring and summer Goods,
embracing every article which is usually keptin a Dry Goods Store. They would call the at-
tention of the ladies in particular to their very
handsome stock of

DRESS GOODS.

C0MMISSI0
AMERICAN HARDWARE.

fBLIVEN &JD0UGLASS,
ilANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

T4No. 5 Piatt street,ThraNkoors from Pearl st . NEW YORK.

o 1 - - -- ,o o i a o"o sg eg ag g
125 . 53

Sj Si--

A O O J3 3. c I

Cts.lCt.Cts. ICtf-.ICt-.

1 2 3 4 5
2 4 6 8 10
3 6 9 12 15
4 8 12 16 20
5 10 15 20 25
B 12 18 24 30
7 14 21 28 35
8 1G 24 32 40
9 18 27 6 45

10 20 30 40 50

One ounce, or under
Overl ounce, not over 2 ounces

I 3

AND

Fonvardiug Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C

Prompt personal attention given to consign-
ments, and cash advances made on shipments to
rue or my friends in New Yoik.

Keb'v 21, lv

4
5
6
7
8
9

3
4
5
S
7
8
9

WooiJrfapectfully invite the attention of the
HardMaie Trade to their Stock of Goods, receiv-edy- dt

from the Manufacturers, and for sale
'New York, July 16, 1851 3m

Abolition Courtesy. A notable in-
stance of abolition courtesy to Southern
merchants occurred recently in the famous

Athens of America''. A gentleman
from Petersburg . ivent tn llotinn ,fr. t
shoes. While examining the merchant's
stock and discussing the terms of the con

10

unsealedtransient newspaper.IT On every
circular, handbill, engraving, pamphlet, periodNOTICE.

JUST RECEIVED,
1780 Panama, Leghorn, and

Palm-lea- f HATS,

which have been selected with the greatest care
by one of the firm, and which will compare, in

ket. They will not enumVrae,n,iis,Pnte,y Wffi
such a variety ; aid would say to the ladies that
they have no Jenny Lind goods, but would re-

spectfully solicit a call to see the goods and hear
their names. To the gentlemen they would say
that they have the handsomest stock of Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestings that have ever been ex-

hibited in this market. Give us a call.
Also, a large assortment of Indies', gentlemen's

ind children's BOOTS and SHOES, and a beauti-
ful lot of Parasols and Umbrellas, together with

cal, magazine, book, and every other Oescrip-io- u

of printed matter, the above rates must in tract, he was insulted by the merchant in
the most unprovoked . and outrageousall cases be prepaid, according to the weight.

1'ai i and New York style oiAnd this spring's 2. Whenever anv printed matter on wnicn tne
postage is required to be prepaid, shall throughitss, a beautiful ar-

ch ildren's beaver,
m ile-ski- n, silk and angola 11.
ti,-- p n. meii's. bov' and the inattention ot postmasters, or otnerwise, ue

The undersigned notifies all persons whom it
may concern, that he will, on the 2Sth day of
July inst., at Elizabethtown, apply to two of the
Justices of the Peace for the county of Bladen
to be permitted to take the oath provided for
the relief of insolvent debtors, when and where
they can appear and contest the same, if they see
proper.

THOMAS McLELLAND.
Elizabethtown, July 10, 1S51. G47-- tf

sent without prepayment, the same shall be
charged with double the above rates.

silk, and fur do., of every descj ipt-on-
, from sev-

eral of the best manuf.ctories in the U. fst.ites,
M 'ether with a ood assortment of my own
m.?nufdcture, which makes my stock the most
complete ever offered in this nvirket.

A lew beautiful misses' Gypsies and o.I silk.
will enable methat1 have m-id- arrangements

it ... ronotrv mo"ctints and diiiers, at

C. Baltimoie, Md.; Gen. lsnac Thomas, Alexan-
dria, La.; Judge Wm. P. Ochiltree, Texas.: Hon
Ed. Sandford. late Judge d im. Court N. Y .;

TERMS.

a ceneral assortment of CANTON CRAPE
SHAWLS, white and col'd ; summer Vizites
and Mantillas ; lace anil muslin Capes, Collars
and Cuffs; mourning and second mourning ditto.

Suijar, Coffee, Tea, Spice , &c.
March 20, 1S51.

manner. Of course, being a Southern
gentleman, he knocked the Yankee down.
But the Yankee was not to be flugged for
nothing- - He caused the Southern gentle-
man to be arrested and bound to keep the
peace in the penalty of 82,000, and he
also brought a private action against him
for damages by assault and battery. Such
is the price we of the South pay for the
privilege of trading with the Yankees.

Presidential Duties. Tb travel for three
weeks in order to recover from the fa-

tigues of business, and lay by in Washing-
ton the fourth week to recover from the fa-

tigues of travelling.

LANDS FOR SALE.
wholesale, at a very small advance, and respect-- f

.llv invite them and all others in want of Hats ' We wish to sell SOOO ACRES Ol' .4ND
Uins near Cameron's Hill. Round Top. on the

For Board, Washing and i union, 5.0 j persua-
sion ot 23 weeks: one half in advance.

No pupil received lor a less time than one
session.

J. J. SANDFOIID.
Principal.

. June M, ISM
Arircular can be seen at the office of this

line of the Plank Road. This land is well water
ed, and for timber and turpentine is not surpas

3. Hound books anu parcels ot primea matter,
not weighing over 32 ounces, shall be deemed
mailable matter.

Periodicals published at intervals, not exceed-

ing three months, and sent to actual and bona
fide subscribers, are to be charged with one
half the rates mentioned in the last above table,
and prepayment of a quarter's postage thereof
must in all cases be required. Periodicals pub-
lished at intervals of more than three months
are charged w ith the full rate, which must be
prepaid.

Note. Tn case there is on or in any newspa-
per, periodical, pamphlet, or other printed mat-

ter or paper connected therewith, any manu-

script of any kind by which information shall be
asked for, or communicated in writing, or by
marks or signs, the said newspaper, periodical,
pamphlet, or other printed matter becomes sub-

ject to letter postage; and it is the duty of the
Postmaster to remove the wrappers and envel-one- s

from all printed matter and pamphlets not

sed bv anv other in this section of country.
There is a steam saw mill and turpentine distil
lerv in the immediate vicinity.

aid Caps, to-i- ve me a c.dl, believing tnai it ...
he to their advantage to do so, as I have deter-
mined to sell cheap.

Highest prices paid for fur skins and lamb s
W00l!

DAVID GEH,
North-eas- t corner Market Square, Green at.

Much 15, 1551.

TOBACCO.

For information in regard to price and otherpaper.
particulars, call on the undersigned.

A J. CAMERON,
J. W. CAMERON.

July 10, 1S51 3m

WASUISGTON
LIVERY STABLES.

Fiticonragc Nortli Carolina.
The undersigned is manufacturing, in Fay-

etteville,

Boot & Shoe Polish,
far superior to the Blacking purchased in the
Northern Cities. He intends devoting his whole
time to manufacturing and vending this very
superior polish, and calls upon all who think it
to the interest of the Southern people, to become
independent of Northern manufactures, to give
him their aid and patronage.

He is prepared to show, by absolute trial, to
nny one who will call upon him, the vast super-ioril- y

of his over all other polishes or blacking
now'sold in North Carolina. Call and have your
boots and shoes once completely blacked and

polished, at.d be satisfied.
This article is offered at a price not higher

than is usually charged for other and inferior
qualities, and a trial is all that is asked to secure
the patronage of the public generally.

The undersigned expects to visit every por-
tion of the State to introduce his polish, and asks

-- iber has a good 8toc oi
Messrs J.1 j 1 ...:n , ; ,.jro!arlv. from J.J. I'iiilips c icooi. vv ooitii"Jiiii, iiuu win ici.ci wr .- J 1 r EDWIN GLOVER.lilies assi'iicn,.!nnM Sr r!i'j f.ir-tor- OUa Are prepared to furnish the public with

II be sold at tne
charged with letter postage, for the purpose ofTHE LARGE WATCH,)(SIGN OFcommon to very fine, which wi

lowest manufacturing prices. HOUSES, CARRIAGES, at
UTLEY Has returned from N. YorkJ.

tf
ascertaining whether there is upon or connected
with any such printed matter, or in such pack-ac- e

anv matter or thing which would author- -
.0 - , t 1 - 1 - r .with a large stock ofFayetteville, April 5, 151. to send passengers to

They are also prepared
nv of the neighboring 'towns, on reasonable

r.....!. ). f.iond nt their sta- - ize or require tne cnarge oiaiugnerraieui
ajre thereon.WANTED. terms. i neir ?n. "-J- r 1

"--

1 pi 1. N. K. HALL, Postmaster General.bles opposite the Metfioiiist jcpiscupu iP "W? Jewelry, Platcrt
J I Ware, and

Tim Geeat Railway in Egypt. The
Viceroy has made final arrangements for
the construction of a railway between Cairo
and Alexandria, and has signed an agree-
ment for that purpose with Mr liorth-wic- k,

now in Egypt, on the part of Mr
Robert Stephenson. Air Brothwick in-

tends returning to England, to send out a
staff of engineers to commence operations
forthwith. This undertaking will confer
inestimable advantages on Egypt by bring-
ing forth the resources of the country, be-

sides facilitating the transit of passengers
and merchandise to and fiom India. It is
calculated that the line will be completed
in about two years and a half. The whole
length will be about ISO miles, and it will
cross the Nile at the barrage, where a
substantial bridge is already nearly finish-
ed having been made by French engineers
with the object of damming the Nile fur
. 1 1 : ; . : r .1... I l .

1 X 1 ern- -
a im,A r,i..,p Painter will timi ie. j

$20 Reward tfor each.;'Phev alwavs have in attendance a good hostler
,nd reinsman. They w ill tuke horses on livery

now in advance that Merchants and others visit-in- "

Favetteville will give him a call.Fayetteville, April 12. at reasonaoie terms. . l . nt Runaway in December, 1S50, my negio boys
ABRAM and HENRY. Henry is 5 feet 7 inches

which he will sell at a small advance on cost.
He solicits a call from all wanting to purchase
anv article in his line, for he is confident he cancarriage win ue 1.. .aw.. ,A two-hor- se

bort notice, to convey passengers to or from the This Polish can be used by ladies without soiling the dress
A. J. WOODWARD.

June 21, 1S51. 643-G- m
suit them both in price and quality.steamboats. if satisfaction is not

high, and about 33 years old. He is well Known
in Fayetteville, where he learned the blacksmith
trade. He is rather small and very dark, with
a down cast look.

Abram is 5 10 inches high, about 2 years

T)ia-,t..- o nirc us a coll. ana
CARTHAGE HOTEL.
THE Subscriber having fitted upndenla,g-e- d

the above well known House, is now pijparea
te entertain travellers with nB.

ITay street, Fayetteville, j C.
July 10, 1351 3tnX ro- - - -

ven, no pav will be required
Fayetteville, March 8, 151. 30,000 lbs. RAGS wanted by6 m

H. BRANSON & SON.June 2S. old; something: lighter of complexion man nenry
etnnt and well formed, and walks upright.KMPIRE STATE

G37-- y irood MUL.ES. wellCarthage, Moore Co,, N.
May 10, 1S51. I'hese nearoes are thought to be in KoDeson co.,FOUR large sizedCOOKING STOVE hrnL-Kt- n tho waonn. axA not exceeding seven me ueuer irng un .

near the Big Swamp.r . 1 . wk

Th Emnire Stove I will sive the above reward oi twenty amurs tempt tn wnicn tney nave iguaujr iaueuIS ot tne latest aou
is better and can be soldEDWARD CANT WELL, years old. jApply to D. &. W. McLaurin, Fay-

etteville, or tb the subscriber at Slicksvillc, 13It for the confinement of either Abram or tieury after bavin" spent an immense amount ofappro. r - , Cookjne Stove r 1 . 1 ..K.i-.i-r, 1 ill 1 1 V 1 1 1miles above Fayetteville, on the east siae ot capeI I I ll 1 ' ' T " "fhenner money.,i

NEW YORKCLOTHING
WILDE, BATES &-- TAYLOR,

(SUCCESSORS TO C. T. LONGSTREET &, CO)

No. G4 Nassau St., New York,
Would invite the attention of merchants and
dealers in CLOTHING to their fall and win-.inr- k

which for extent, variety, STYLE &.

Attorney at SouFlorida,CommUainnpr for Georgia,
Fear River. ....th

in tne jau ai uniut:ri", """""
forty dollars for the confinement of both at the
8ame,laCe' R.C.RHODES.

C. Wr. ANDREWS. Commendable Libehality The Grand
l or saie vy

Fayetteville. April 20
N. k. aicuui' r it..

tfJuly 25, 1951 Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Freema
6JS-G- tJuly 25, 1S2!. sons yesterday received a check for twoand all

Carolina, vc,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Prompt attention given to ect'"9h
other professional business

COME AT LAST.
Mess Eeefand Pork; 1000 lbs prime Lard,is care hundred dollars, presented by an E.ngltshcSur t. ha ion

m-Dr- s. W. P. Mallctt & II. A. McSwam
havT- n- associated themselves in the practice of

and Surgery, offer their ProfessionalMedici- . .......... ,f x.-- One or the other ot
WORKMANSHIP, cannot De exceueo in metf H. BRANSON & SON. mason, who conceals his name, as a con-

tribution to the charitable funds of theTUTApril 12, 1S51 street.For sale low by
July 20, 1S51States, and they believe an examination wouia

fully repay the trouble of purchasers.ser Has taken an Office on Hay
west of the Hotel Buildings.officeat all times at their order in this State. We understand that. 1 hp toiina

July 19, 1S51 tfIt will be tneir enoeavor 10 mniu m u

tion of the Ute concern for sellingWhen not pro.essionauy FTTj M. D.
H." A. McSWAIN, M. D.

similar donations have been made, by the
same persons to several other grand lodges
in the United States. An act of such lib-

erality, nnaccompained by ostentation,

WELL MADE GAUMtMS aiLut run-co- .

A better class of goods has been got up this
. , - ..n '.-- n,l In flnthinf Houses.

036-t- f

50 li litis, sweet Molasses,
1000 sacks Liverpool Salt, with our usual

stock of Groceries.
J Si. T. WADDILL.

July 26, 1S51

Qc-3- A good supply of Williams' Rectified Rye

line of 4 horse Post Coaches from Fay- -

nr IIO llv April 30, 1S31.
season man is usuanj " e

etteville to Warsaw
arured the mail con and with special reterecce to soutnern iraue.

New York, July 1S51. 646-S- t, j
Laav notick.

ARCHIBALD A. T. SMITH
Ander str eN v

Office onHas taken an
The Subscribers '

Whiakpv " ' -ill commexcemwu
tract on the above WW, Coaches, dai- -

Horse Fosrunnii.s a Line of Four 9 P. M KA k (ifPTHV 1 C IH'iti.ly. Leaving Fayettevi ue - 1
v . i'l-- i

1V1
--

n tiine
eave collection of claims and law business gen

Iran and especially to the taking of account
orexecutors,;Klministrators, guardians and part

arriving at Warsaw at, J pa Returning,ou.nfor the Cars North and about
Warsaw the arrival of the -

The copartnership heretofore existing under
the name of J A Rowland & Co., is this day dis-

solved bv. mutual consent.
JOHN A. ROWLAND,
GILBERT W. McKAY,
JOHN C. MOORE.

on ten otherwise.

COPPER WORK.
TURPENTINE STILLS.
The subscribers have located themselves in

Favetteville on Hav street, nearly opposite the
M thodist Episcopal Church, for the purpose of
prosecuting their business in all its branches.

Turpentine or other Stills made to order and
warranted to work well; and all kinds of work
promptly done in COPPER, BRASS, STEEL,
IRON. &c .

Locks mad. or repaired, Bell-hagin- g, making
or repairing of Pumps, and repairs of all kinds
in this branch thankfully received and promptly

'"rders are earnestly solicited with an assur-
ance that if a thorough knowledge of their busi-

ness and an earnest desire to please will give
satisfaction, none shall be dissatisfied.

MAHLER &, SCHWARZ.
Auj. 9, 1851. 5m.

at Fayetievn.it-
-

REMOVED.
A M CAMPBELL has removed to the store

recently occupied by Starr & Williams, Hay
street, one door west ot E. Glover's Jewelry store.

May 31, 1S31.

"resident dentist.
r-- 2 P . and arrive the ners, either in suit or

Jan'y 11, 1S51511 he taken to renur. y

from an utter stranger, for the aiti or nis
suffering brethren in a distant land, is well
worthy of public notice. -- Chas. Courier.

The President and 1Iis Lady.'' --

A northern paper complains that the press
is continually talking of 'The President's
Lady," and avers that he is lawfully
married, and the personage thus described
in his Wife. That Editors are behind the
age she is called Lady," because wife
is an old-fashion- ed plebian word and conse-
quently vulgar. None bnt common people
have wives the aristocracy have ladies
mind that) now. .

hours. Every care w
r.A a5,fev fsr Travel

line pleasant, convenient.,
ers. ... , ,Kli,)i0r1 3!) SOOD 3S New Flour.

Flour made of nw wheat (superior) at Cold The undersigned will continue
the business of the late firm, at their former
ct,nrf in Lumberton, under the style of Rowland

A Line of Stages w Favetteville
, . . ,11 iromjt Road,possiuie, oy ine n , to Lexington Dr.S.S. Gilchrist,Spring Mill3f or at McNEILL'Svia Carthasre and AsheDoruu GEO

. McKav. where goods of every description can
June 1Salem, and Salisbury Dentist in Fayetteville, N. C..h.t e, AT. WTT.T.

IIVlcn-- Mm. Office up stairs, west end Hotel Building.Aug. 7. I631- - Herring I HerringFavetteville. N. C
be bought on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN A. ROWLAND.
GILBERT W. MAY.

Lumberton, July 1, 1651. G45-- tf August 2, '1951. y
For sale by

A. M. CAMPBELL.
.r-"- -: " .... ,5ntedia a superior June 2S.unthe Bnkof Fayeweviu- -, - office.

trn good paper, tor sale at tbe ro""


